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everything which may create sport,
raise a laugh, or drive awvay dul care.

As an instance of their foandness for a
practical joke, and quickness in avail-
ing themselves of every possible oppor-
tunity of playing one off, [et me menl-
tion the following incident. Some years
since, ere that glorlous invention of nia0-
demn days, the steaia-bot, had become
so common upon our waters, and be-
fore the solitary " scv.tc-a-itoolook"-
" fireboat," of wvhich New-Blrunswick
could then boast, h ad ceased ta alarin
the astonished aborigines with its clouds
of srnoke, and steani, and incessant
splashing, 1 had occasion to make a
long journey, in a cainoe, with Etan, a
rniddle-aged Indian, wvho, until ihien,
had been a stranger ta nie. Six long,
and wearisome days had ive paddled
ivithout intermnission, and 1 began to
percoive that Etau was becoming tired,
and discoverlung strang; symaptoins of
needing rest and relaxation from his
constant toi1. He spoke iEnglish im-
perfectly, but the fev days wve had been
together, had sufficed to cstablish a
comanunization betveen us,' ira a mixed
language, and he had just begun to feel
himself sufficiently at ease to yield to
the natural bent of his disposition.-
Aided by a powerful current, ive were
passing swiffly along the margin of a
mneadow, well cultivated ta the water's
edge, when, suddenly, without any ap-
parent reason, the canoe was pushed
àharply on shore, and the Indian sprung
out. Wavîng his hand ta me, as a sig-
nal ta remain quiet, he threw himself
on ail-fours, and, in that fashion, begari
making bis way very quickly, and ýDal-
maost without a sound, through the lon g
grass. H-e had not proceeded far, untili
he raised himiself on his feet, mnade a
long spring, and imitating the peculiar
growl of the bear, when about to attack,
he alighted very near a large hog,
which, concealed by the luxuriant hier-
bage, wvas effecting imuch rniischief in
the imeadow. Trhe affrighted porker
uttered aone of bis most piercing cries.
and instantly started, with wonderful
ýspeed. for the farm-hioise, i'ch stood
atout'a quarter of a mile froîn the river,

and, during the whole rami, fancying 21
bear at his heels, continued ta polir
foith aone uninterruptedshriek. On neat'
ing t he hanse, the pig, in lis excessiyO
fright, made a headlong dash at a rail
fence, but, failing ta get through, hung
between the bars, and then bis cries bc'
came absolutely terrifie. The farmer,
judging from the uproar that a bear waO
on his premises, sallied ont, with gui1

in hnnd, ta meet the enemy; the India1,
matelay rolling- in the grass, on0

shout of laugliter pealing upon another,
the cries of the half-maddened, animal,
ns it struggylcd in the fence, nearly dri'
vîngy him into convulsions, until, being
released, poor piggy bolted imita his styy
vawing, no doubt, that he would neyer
trcspass on the rmeadow again, and then
my red friend, completely breathless,
came crawling dovn ta the canoe, ifltO
which he slipped, anid we resumed out
journey. Every trace of fatigue aly
peared ta have vanished, and Etau pad"
dled with rcnewed life andspirit; the con"1

plete success of his ruse, and the friglit

he had given the delinquent boa' de-
lighted him beyond measure; the'iniV
tation of its cries in the fence, and the
recollection of the whole scene, afforde'l
constant amusement and food for laugh'
ter while wve journeyed together.

But let us return from this digression tO,
the evening in question. We wereW
fected %vith the contagion of the pre'
vniling mirth and gaiety, and jaincd ill
the fumi and frolic, of the party' thc
game wvas kept np with great life' anid
spirit, until, in one of the breathing
spelîs, an Indian produced some ani'
cient stone spears and arrow headS,
wvhich hie had found while preparing
the ground for aur 'vigwyam. The
spear-heada were of chert, the arraiv'
hecads of chalcedomiy and transluceflt
quartz, very neatly formed; thcy led tO
mulieh inqu iry and con versation, and Mre
nsk-ed the reason of sa many being
found in that particular place.

Tomah, as the senior of the partYi
explained ta us that these rude weapai1O
ivere ini general use, and the sole W'~
slruments of attack, or defence, knowt'
ta bis forefathers for rnany ages prev'


